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    DECA events -  Hospitality 

students  will be participating in 
the DECA District Leadership Com-
petition on December 6th 
     Mrs. Perry’s student are also 
going to The Jefferson Hotel for 
their annual tour and Holiday 
breakfast on December 3rd 
     In addition, they have planned 
a Winter Wonderland event for 
students with Special needs from 
all schools in Henrico.  It is not 
open to the public.  More than 80 
students and teachers have 
RSVP’d for  this event. 

January 21 is Martin  
Luther King day 

     Ms. Harris, ACE Center 
School Counselor, and Mrs. 
Young, Reynolds Community 
College career coach are vis-
iting ACE Center classes to 
discuss dual enrollment  ros-
ters. Mrs. Young is the former 
Director of Discipline for 
HCPS, and is working her PREP 
days there as Asst. Director. 
She worked there for seven 
years. 

Students and staff at the ACE Center at Highland 

Springs hand out candy to children enrolled at Springer 

Pre-School Academy. 

Counselor’s corner 

 Mrs. Lewis headed the Christmas Mother food drive 

again this year. Deadline for donations was Nov. 27 

Mya Winston 

     HCPS high schools closed at 1 p.m. on Thursday, October 11, 
because of a predicted hurricane. Schools were off on Friday be-
cause of damage done by the storm and power outages. Michael 
passed through Central Virginia bringing along heavy rain and 
wind gusts up to 60 mph. The storm carried wind gusts of more 
than 50 mph, dropped 3 to 7 inches of rain — more in places — 
and left nearly 600,000 Virginians without power.  

  Hurricane Michael closes schools 



     Tech Ethics society mem-

bers held their annual Thanks-

giving dinner  for neighboring 

senior citizens on Nov. 15 in 

the HSHS cafeteria. Club advi-

sors, Mrs. Perry, ACE Center 

staff, and TES members served  

neighboring seniors chicken, 

mashed potatoes, gravy and 

meatballs. Assorted desserts 
were provided by students. 

Despite heavy rain, seniors 

turned out to share the meal 

and socialize with students, staff, 

and Central Office guests. 

    TES Thanksgiving  
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Language tip: 

Apostrophes are 
used to replace a 

letter (it’s for it 
is) or to show 

p o s s e s s i o n 
(Mary’s phone 

had a cracked 
screen.) Don’t 

use an apostro-
phe for plurals 

like ABCs or 
SOLs.  

 

BEFORE... 

 

Student ambassadors -  Student ambassadors under the direction of Paula Harris, ACE Ctr. Counseling Director, 

spoke to Baker Elementary school students at a career fair in November. Students had displays showing their work at 

the ACE Center, and explained to the children about available career opportunities through CTE. 

Mrs. Kitchen, GRASP representative, talks to a student 

about financial aid for college.. She is at the ACE Center on 

Monday afternoons. Sign up in the ACE Ctr. office. 

Ellenmarie 

Bryan Rose, Career Counselor from VCU’s Business School, reviews work-

place readiness skills and resume writing with Hospitality, Carpentry and 

Early Childhood Education students in the ACE Center library. 



 

Dec. 3 - Cosmetology open 

house, 1 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

Dec. 6 - DECA district leader-

ship competition 

Dec. 11– 14 -  Exam week 

Dec 17 -  Hospitality class Win-

ter Wonderland celebration, 

Eastern Henrico Recreation 

Center, for students with special 

needs 

Dec. 20 - Jan. 2 - Winter break 

Jan. 21 - MLK holiday 

Jan. 28 - Student holiday/staff 

clerical day 
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 Upcoming events 

Workplace Readiness testing - This year stu-

dents took the test on Nov. 16. First-year students test-

ed, as well as second-year students who didn’t pass last 

school year.  Make-ups continue through December.                                 

                               

         * * *                         

 
New Exam Schedule/Career day - For the first time,  

mid-term exams will be given before the winter break, rather 
than after. Some students have never had mid-terms, because 
they have been cancelled for the past four years, because of 
snow. There will be three days between the end of exams and 
the holiday. These will be used for exam make-ups, among 
other activities. The ACE Center at Highland Springs is plan-
ning  an Advisory and Career Exploration Day on December 
18th. Advisory council members will speak to students about 
career opportunities. 

From the HCPS Facebook page: 

Henrico County Public Schools wins 3 awards 

                 
SkillsUSA winners, State Fair of VA (Oct..)- En-

rique Angel, Kristian Herrara – 1st place, Carpentry 

Monet Coleman, Shamia Jones, Danyell Monroe 

– 1st place, Total Fashion Look (Cosmetology) 

Chevonne Keenan 

Anna 
Candace 

     The Virginia Department 

of Transportation (VDOT) is 

hosting a bridge-building 

contest.  and the ACE Cen-

ter  has registered three 

teams from the High Tech 

Academy.  
     The competition will 

begin with a workshop on 

Saturday, Dec. 8 from 9:30 

a.m. - 11 a.m. in the VDOT 

central office at1401 E. 

Broad St. 
Dr. Reveles, Dr. Herr (HTA 

instructors) and Corbin 

Wright (ILC), are the coach-

es. 

Henrico, Va., Nov. 5, 2018 – Three Henrico County Public 
Schools initiatives have been recognized by the regional 
chapter of the National School Public Relations Association.  

The group’s Chesapeake Chapter honored the projects in its 
annual communications contest, and announced the win-
ners at its fall conference in Richmond Nov. 2. 

The awards recognize outstanding communications projects 
produced by school divisions and local schools in Virginia, 
Maryland, West Virginia and the District of Columbia. 
Of the three, this effort on the part of CTE director, Mac 
Beaton, was recognized: 
 

 Communications in support of HCPS’ “CTE National 
Letter-of-Intent Signing Day” won second place in the 
region for a campaign for a special event. The event, 
held in April by HCPS’ Department of Career and Tech-
nical Education, had high school seniors gather with 
future employers in front of families and the media to 
sign employment letters-of-intent. The event was simi-
lar to those commonly held by schools for athletes 
signing with NCAA sports programs. The signing day 
drew national media attention. An HCPS Facebook post 
and photos about the signing day drew 36,000 likes, 
was shared more than 25,000 times. 

Bridge-building contest 

Bridge Building Workshop 

     Danville school and county personnel, as well as a legis-

lator joined members of the Henrico County Economic 

Development Authority on a visit to the ACE Center at 

Hermitage, as well as a tour of the  latest house-building 

site on Neale Street in eastern Henrico. The visitors were 

given lunch in the Culinary Arts classroom at the ACE Cen-

ter at Hermitage, and also visited the Henrico County De-

velopment authority for  an overview of the Data Center 

and Facebook project. 
     The Henrico Vocational Education Foundation supports 

CTE students in building a house that will be sold to sup-

port student scholarships. The building trade classes are 

involved as well as Computer-Aided Drafting (CAD) and 

Landscaping. The Danville Director of CTE is interested in 

starting a house-building project in the Danville school sys-

tem. 

    Danville, Henrico visitors tour house site 

https://henricoschools.us/henrico-county-public-schools-wins-3-awards-for-communications-and-public-relations/


 

The mission of The ACE Center @Highland Springs is to provide a rigor-

ous and specialized program choice for the students of Henrico County. 

The academic and technical focus of these courses facilitates a seamless 

transition from secondary to post-secondary education and the world of 

work. The programs also seek to prepare students to be contributors to a 

competitive workforce, which is needed in the 21st century. 

                                                       * * * 
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      The ACE Center @Highland Springs Mission Statement: 

Cosmetology II students have been matched with salon professionals, who have agreed to men-

tor them. Here have their first meeting of the school year. Students made presentations concern-
ing their goals and interests. Mentors will meet with students, keep in touch via phone calls, and 

offer students a chance to intern in a salon. 


